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honest labor to establish a good reputation, the reverse cati ive and a hait millions for the Bank of Montreal, and one
be rapidly and easily obtaned. Our manufacturers should million for the Bank of Toronto. The Dominion Bank finds
ntver lobe sight of this view of the subject. Their business, such good eniloynîent for its capital af ont million that it
from the ainount of capital invested mn buildings, inachirery, has bccn decided ta add hait a million more. A large addition
and plant,is intended tobe adurable and lasting business. While ta test is nade by the Federal Batk. Conipared with the wav
looking to government legislation to helpt them and protect things stood a year ago, the improvvd condition of the Ontario
thein in ticir efforts to establish their industries, they should Bank is niatter of congratulation to ail concertied. Froti
never forget thit, to deserve help and protection, they should what is already known, it inay bc believed that the meetings of
oroduce goods as excellent in quality and as serviceable to the the Imperial Batik and the thank of Coerce, soon ta take
public as any that could be imported. If they do not do this, place, cantiot fait to be pleasant occasions for the sharcbolders
how can they ever expect to extend their business to other of each respectivcly.
countries? If the quality and price bc as satisfactory, what The two grcat bank meeting speches of the season have
difference should it make t> the WVest Indian, or the native of undoubtedly been those of Mr. Smithers and Mr. Hague res-
Brazil, whether the goods lie buys be manufactured on the pectively. That of the former is stili the subject af mucl,
north or soutîh side of the line dividing Canada fron the discussion, public and private. and the Bank of Mantreai
United States?è warning of june, (88z, is likcly ta be long rcmiembered iii

'l'lie înanufacturers of Canada îust vc able ta satisfy the Canada. Our miontrsal correspondent, wlooe opportunities
reasonible dcinands of the Canadian public ere they can hope for knowing the facts are good, says in Ili% letter tlîis week
to establisi a forcigti reputation. It ii a short*sigted policy, that Mr. Siiio thers' views as to dn r fro Domvrxpansion are
and onc wlîich wanj't pay iii the long ruîi, ta send off to some fuliy sustiincd by the wcighit of finatîcial opinion gcnerally In
distant place goods w:iich cannot bs sold at home because of thatcity. W ca m ell believe that the act is jtist as stated
their inférior <îuality. Upon what dous the qualîty of the goods and if ,o it %vill go far to confirin the view which we have
produced in any fiictory depend ? Thiîs is a question which aready presented, vi a hat alio very rce of truth contaitinc
every îuîantifacturing firm, wtether a orivate enterprise or a ies bis predition ay bc t e mean of preventing the
joint-stock cancer», slould cirefully consider and find the prediction itself aro , being flfillecd. If in genral those
correct answer ta. lo aid theîî in doing so wc offer a few anîongbt uBswho are i control of matters financial rompt
suggestions. put Mr. Sîithers' nwarnitîg in prctice, the danger may oc

Ili the flst place, t'te factary should be managed b' ane head, avertedhe and then, as we have befor rcmarkced, sone peoaple
who has a brougli k.tîowledge af the gaods ta be produced plaY say that thore neer was any danger at ail. s hat our
and a definite standard af excellence constantly befare him. 'Montreal correspondent tels us inakes it appear very likely
In tUe sucond place, the inachinery employed should be adapted ithat this is just what is going to appen ; for, if Canadian
for the work. It will puy to Iu get the best," though often financial authorities general y share is views, tey wil be ver
there is a ditictilty ii deciding which is the best. in some apt ta enfaiey e the caution e has given. In fact, its enforce.
English factories no machine is kept in use or -tilow(ddflaor ient by the Bank of Montral would almoth t campe other
space dvbich lias go ta be behind tue age, or so far out of re. banks generally to follow suit. 'en or twelve years ago i
pair as ta necessitat a necbanic being kept after rgular hours would cerainly have copeled them, os vlens, and,
to adust i. No machine allowed ta rtin down, its fittings liaf , thougM the i 'iportaew of te leading bank is ot relatively as
gan, it- hearings worn out, and its journals running oase and so great no as it was then, it is still great enough for holding
out f trut, ca produce ga d work. Another requisite is t the lead i Canada.
bave the right kind of work.people well treated, contcîîted in INr. Hague's views on the subject of batik expansion are
their situations, interested in their work and in the gencral given in the follawing extracts from his speech :
success mf tin business. Stil? another is constant super- al Before closinig these remarks, te Genora Manager nay
vision as ta quality of the raw material brougbIt into thc fac. be perînitted to refer to the remarkable expansion whicb

ryand over cvery stage and process in its manufacture, coin has taken place in the discounts and ans of he bantiks
to k cgenerally during the past year, and t the position of busi.bined with a continuai aidîing at improvements, and keePIrg ness genrally. He bas ascertain d by an exanination oi

aead; fot on. y supplying the demands af the purcbasing the books of the Merchants' Bank, in what direction our
public but creating denîand by placing on the markets new own expansion has occurred, and has compared the range
theris and diiultyineidaings o ap expansion ith the progress of trade and conmerce.

outgn oftu an prod ues o work Ante reust is toi th lea inCnaa

BANC MEETINGS AND BANK SPEECHES.

Within a month back soie ten or a dozen Canadian banks
have held their annual meetings. The statements made are
on the whole highly satisfactory; and cannot bc regarded as
otherwise except on the supposition that we are doing too
much business, a view of the situation which wc think will not
be sustained. In two cases there is a restoratiot of the item
of "lrest " to the highest point ever reached before, namely-

or L s to era y c ear t at f the Bank discounts have
grown with the volume of legitimate trade and if the
reserves of the banks have been well kept up, the expan-
sion is a natural and healthy one. If otherwise it is the
reverse. The money of the Merchants' Bank is employed iii
loans and discounts to persons engaged in the following lines
of business:-. In the moveinent of agricultural produce of
ail kinds. and manufactures connected therewith : a. In the
timber and sawed lunber business : 3. In importing and
wholesale ierchandise: 4. In manufactures of ail kinds: 5.
In miscellaneous operations connected with agriculture or
commerce. Ii addition to this the Bank lends to Municipal
Corporations, and eniploys large sums in short loans on stocks
of various descriptions. It is only the first five of these that
can be called business loans and discounts. Now, looking at
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